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State of }1a i n e 







Str eet Address 
~_....,(...___'A,,f _s--...~_,, __ 2?fe~ . ----
c:J.J 2:l.t:'~:--4~ How long i n Maine / ~ ... 
City or Town 
How l ong i n United States ~ ------~'-"--"' 
{i!ULft~~JtJ},Date of bi r th _&__!_,,-J; / 9tJ/-
'}t.A.~ 
Born ink.a 
If married, ho;y many chi ldr en __ ___;~:-;c.""'"""~-----Occupation ~ 
Name of employ er _ ~ )/-£~f'-£ ~~ ~(2 , 
(Present or last) 
Addre ss of employer ~~~~a.-:~~:::,_-~~;;....:~='--...._--------------------
English #4 Speak ~-- ReP-d -~#~h;;...-. __ Y1ri te-F 
Other lang uP.ges -~--~.__ ...... u..__..__ _____ _ 
Have you made c.. :,plice.tion f or citizenship? ~ 
--'----''---
He.ve you ever hud militRry ser vice? _212 __________________ _ 
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